tity of ele&ricity at a high intenfity, caufe a more fudden and tranfient fenfation than thofe produced by a much larger quantity at a low intenfity, and therefore probably moving more flowly. When a quantity of ele&ricity, for inftance that produced by fix turns of a machine, is put into a fmall Leyden phial, a fmart quick, fhock will be felt, accompanied with a loud report, and the electric fluid will move through a confiderable fpace of air, and fliew a very lucid fpark. The electrometer will likewife indicate a high intenfity before the difcharge. But if the fame quantity be put into a phial having four times the coated furface, the electrometer will only fhew \ ?f ^ie intenfity: the fpark will break through only r'z part of the fpace that it did in the former inftance, accompanied with a very feeble fpark ; but thefhock will be the fame to a perfon who receives it through his body, becaufe the fame quantity of ele?tric fluid muft pafs through him, though it is eafy to conceive that the fenfation will be different, as it probably moves with lefs velocity in the laft cafe than in the firft. If 
